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3014,5burgh. 6Nettr. . •thougtiletan preettid Hair -BOW much hiveate— maruthlp. and Perfection offinish of their-several ' . Telegraphic.of the Song of the Shirt,
hoard of thepoor widow and her midnight lamp; styles of grates, are deserving of all praise. and

.„

Septeta? Here now we certainly cannot be exceeded for beauty byany ir- siTcasz, N. T., S14.—The Democratichave at our handa mediae at which a lady may in this city, in short, the collection of Graff& State Coovention met bus to-day. There were twosit and roll off yard after yard of the hardest CO. attracted marked attention from all who vi- 'inventions, Soft and Hank organizesd in one hall,sewing work with as much ease as ling
play deed their department. The firm are enterpzae : Thomas G. Atwood, ex-Speaker of the Aestenly,

numbers of these machines,
upou the plane. M. Carnahan is sellarge ing and hesitate at no expense iu getting up their actin . :h..noa :g attn. trov Conveintion, sildcjileteSoezau S tryker of

and geonoTterriblerow twines and fight-wherever
that they have given the most entire satisfaction bitting in their construction, every altalaable ; io.

and we are snared wares in the highest style of finish, and cam- i P d. Among the shotilder.Mtbers, Marshalgentleman in the strict sense,
wherever they have been used. The agent is a improvemement. tV,e are proud of Ibis public R;nders Wed azsanlted by a Hard boy. The Softand will show ell spiritedfirm oe pittsburghensand most cordially 1 Convention Gully adjourned, leaving the Hard. inwho desire to see the Finkle patriot, all Maoist at. commend it to the patronage of the thousands , possession of the hall. Fernando Wood then madeIt maybe seen in Domestic Hall. 'Wh o just stand in need of their valuable improv• , a bitter speech, attacking the Soft, as disorganize?!Boeides this, teere is -also Ladd, Webmica &' ed articles of manufactare. . in leaving the convention. Motions were carried ina choosing regular committees. Mr. Stryker, the Soft

, knocked off the platter The Herds

Co.'s Sewing Machine, caccasted for a very ' Parker'. Premium Corn Sheller, Strew Cotter,
N ! .! chairman, wan

Mr. Stryker r*. again took the1 broad range of work, from the heaviest calf-skin I Apple Grinder and Roet.Cutterall.chelinea in ono cto the finest muslin. eacc theirwivertisement. machine, w" •Ih ibleed " eti• L in., i'• -... finally . .
, A new candidate for public favor is on the April, 1858 aed just now coming intonotice and be- Si se Sept. 11 .-The excitement continues,

126 Liberty Street. This machine was patented an

Iground, a Philadalpeto machine, of Willson &
ginning to' be duly appreciated In this region of esstreAtc lme Of the meeting of the Democratic Con-

. chair nu organized the convention.

Gibbs. We understand that an agency is noon 7,•;,'‘otry. It performs all ite work with rapidity and emotion approaches. Tickets of Ambition to theto be established in our city
- to en fullest perfection. We saw it In operation, ' hull, have been issued to all the delegates and con.etRPCte and could not withhold an expression of our mutual- ; temente. Fernando Wood, Jno, A. Green, GideonIn oho western out of this same ball, W elo• lied admiration at its completeness and the porter- J. Tacker and other Maris, bare been in session thisClintook, Ent , the well known carpet marchaut, 1 lien with which it does its work. A farmer, with i morning, and have resolved to claim a hearing be-has some of his goods on exhibition. Mr. Mc- ' than madden, can, by hand or by attaching bone 1 fore the COMMltteeen New York contested seats,anddo all the work above to oppose to the last-extremity, any attempt tosettlel ' Clintonhas been in the carpet business in this'd power, as he may determine,

;pacified within himself, at a compentirely trifling a that question by resolution. Mr. Dickinson advocates
oily (now near the bead - of Market street) for It is emphatically a great labor-Davi -iin. 'equalmore than "5 years! For more Itasca a quarter ' cost.

. tion, sad cannot Lille( being o f ietalculable vales . floor and counsels moderation. Messrs. Rodgers, of
of a century he has been balding- up and en- vtonthe armor. ye. 'my to oar farmer visitors from Erie, &hell and Mather,do not act cordially with thetending his business and apciusinting himselfwith the best markets in which to buy the country call and examine this capital machine, Wood 'arty.' Edwin Crasswell, il bore and has• Hehas, and our word for it you cannot but admire its per. bean loPennaltation with Wood and Dickinson. Thedisplayed, a atone medallion carpet, made by feet adentednela to all the purposes designed to be c0....0i1er, will organize temporarily at noon. Thethe celebrated English house of John Cra.naley accomplished by it. Wm. Enos has it io operation Salta are confident and talk conciliation.& Co., Halifax, England. The blending ofcolors ea the Far Grounds. The Wood men positively insist on selecting all theirin the centre and border, the dustman and , In the Plowdepartment, the ludefatigableand en- , share of delegates to Charleston themselves. Beforebeautyof design and the admirable finish of the I terprising firm of Hall h Speer had little if any 1 12 o'clock, the gallery of the hall was densely crowd-'aquae, all combine to render It ens of the rid:- ; competiflon. They lied If4romd4eheirtcelebrated Globe ed with emulators, and • large number of delegate.cal carpets we have ever seen in this wareet. : 1157,' tyanretaliaildb"33 i ds•i caLetpresen tt i,,e wsi tatrok a. tart,: C. soltsithid , ersoi th l ontzim,e-Besidee these, he exhibits elegant mosaic rugs la the highest style of elegance, demonstiating the •

j ye ' Yd °co% theand fine three-ply and loge leis carpets, of Eng-
' mPPlie's*onfiPi

of

, all of whIcP I:
which th Globe Werke hav um-*•gnat perfection to • e at• wood Vel temporary enamel. of the Convudion. The

Al-lieu anal American manure/sore. Ile has also tatted in this indiepeneable spicule:lra implement. rote was Instantly put and carried. An immensegood Stein carpets manufactured at aid own far Teay could as well, we are lettered, have had on ox- excitement followed, • majority of the Conventiontory in this vicinity. And with the carpets he Wein 100 different sample, of Plow, as the 83 they being taken by surprise soterribly as to preventanyalso offers hie patent sweeper tokeep them Olean. did display in this department. Theextent of the attempt atamendmena- Instantly, on the vote ta-lly all means call anal nee McClintoek's display business of this celebrated Oren is really a wonder of ing declared, Thos. G. Atwood. whowee on the plot.of carpets, mosaics, etc., se above referred to. the times. The range of their business has scarcely form, took the chair and called the Convention toany limits—spreading all over the country. This order. A motion was then made to elect Messrs.
AORIOULTORAL tatPLIBIDNTS.

fact alone , speak. volumes In behalf of the euperiori- S aublend of Cattarangtis, and E. B. Hall, of Scho
Mr. Carrel, the indnetricam and energetic ty and groat popularity of the Plows tuned ma at ban e, Soo 'tint This was also carried, a-maunfeeturer in the 11th Ward, exbibits his tide mammoth factory. The various patents submit- pedant panic on

This
part of the Bo ok. E. D. MurYoung America Seed Drill, which in point of fed to (elanl examination no this occasion attracted ray, of Cunneen., immediately tok the chair andsimplicity and efficieney cannot be surpassed. the attention of the farmerson the ground, end eliel• moved following resolution •We need not describe it, for soy ono can see it led the decided commendation of all competent the,Revol,dThat regretting tea difficulty In thefor himself and understand it. It will sow fast judgee. theiog tee whole told to themeelves, we Democratic party in the city of New York this Con-or slow, but it will ahem' , sow, if you gin it a had no opp ortunity or comparing other wora with nation will not decide upon the regularity of thechance. theirs, and hence the decided opinionhere pronounc- two exietiog organizations there, cod hereby admit,Meagre. Munn and Barton, the well kuown ad, as to the excellence of these leveret deseription, to seats both of the delegates from that oily, withmanufacturers, corner Pa. Avenue and Boyd of Plow is not in diep.aragrewntthetithe.of any I? aqua rights upon thin floor. (Loud and overwhel-othther manufacturer,. 9 eu al using shout. of "question,""question," from all parts

.street, -have on the ground, Lee's Improved
P' 1ey are an honor to ats urg a. f the hall.]Grain Drill, several specimens of the groat CII- a.”AVI9 & PHILLPS, Dress Founders end Mann-

*

Mr. Cochran took the floor, but for a long lime
Max Fan, and a vegetable Cutter, that is a°apt r.ott„..„, Plumbers, Ou anal Steam Fitters, menu- his voice was drowned in the shoats for "question,"dal tidos as all agreed. I Messrs. Munn & Bar• lecturers and dealer. in Gas Fixtures, Pumps and and most deafening uproar. Jumping upon a seat, 'ton, when works were "topped for a while by Brant Work of every deseriPtion, whim manufaetury Mr. Cochran continuedamidst Immo., excitement,the bunting of a sewer, are again at work, and in thecity is lie Water and lee Front streets, and which continued till Peter Cagger took the platformwill be glad to see their (modest the old stand.] whose warerooms are No. 07 Wood street, Pitts and railed the Convention to order.Lee's Grain Willis very simple in its operations, 1 burgh, anal Federal meet, Allegheny, have on the The convention nominated John Stryker:or Rome,can be entirely ungeared by one movement of 1 ground an exreedingly creditable display of articles temporary neaten, and an Immense riot followed,the heed, measures lie own grain as it goes doting whichow ' lin "'eh. etteenti breeches of bonuses. The sP eci•

11 • no word could be heard. This roe.Men e of their work may safely eha enge a compete- tinned tilt Capt. Isaiah Ryder. cause forward In
and by an Indicator connected with the wheel, eon with o f t 101l h Inthat any similar es a s tuna the support of Mr. Cochran, when he was immediately
tells yon when you have sown one acre, two city. The firm manufacture extensively, and all confronted by Messrs. Sheehan and Rae, and blow,acres, etc. You can row any kind ot grain lath who examine their work will award It the nosed of were partly struck. Mr. Callahan, a New York boy,
it. It waitpatented In 1854, has bad a thorough I high and unqualified pilau!. The public will ha sprang at Mr. Wood, ezolalmlng, "You must stoptrial, and is not found wanting gratified in examining the fine display made outside that eau." Reporting it et this time was impossi-DOOMS. the Manufacturer', Hall, on both sides of the main ble, owing to the fighting and dreadful row. JohnMr. W S. Haven occupieo hie old urine I. I entrances Stryker was moved as temporary chairman by Mr.eleehanioa' Hall, with a grand display of so r ,

We were gratified is e•t!'-ee,the ettendeeu at our Cunt', and was knocked down by one of the Woodcomet books, in every style, and the rarest glutei- I ”I", ne YeatendaY, of ' E'la of mee• We "ee net hurl. though keocked elf the PIC-! Browne•ille, Fayette county, whopad on exhibition form. The eeritenieut is most intones at the present
mee

l
of urtiolea of !Ise and beauty for the wrl. 1 Onte very fon Spat:lllh Sheep, rom hi. celebrated ninmenttlng desk nand the otaltateg reeet lie hee the i :fork. Mr. ff. was amongst the earliest, if not' the After

moment. eeritem. 'tryker, indumbabeleeal display or article in hie line from his . very first, of our western farmers, to introduce this ithowedjournel hi+ conventi.m,t i:ndSMr. Rood moved
Ito:urns° stook of goods, tilling Iwo large stores • clew popular breed of sheep. From the very fine regular meetings for committees,and made aop h, ,ins this city, al Market and Second and Third ! appearance of those Le has on exhibitive, We Should bitterly attacking disci:gat:there, as he called thosenod Wood street., Every one wilt be pleased to a judge that Mr. S. keeps in advisee., of all hie corn- who left. The motions were all pot and declaredace that display of books" petit.re. We enmmimd the reel and publie spirit carried. Stryker h•ring declared the conventionMitten' tiaLL. which induced Mr. Slocum to come so far with these adjourned till I o'clock, r. a. All the convention,This point has always heretofore beta the specimens of hie Spanish flock. lila reputation as except the Wood men, withdreir. It was impossiblegreat centre of attraction in our Fair, and as on enlightened wool.nower at home Is wand to to see hue, many remaine d in t he haii , in roue..far as the character of the articles on exhibition n'ett' Me' S' ''' Pee! et"' ''' '6`."'• aasence of the immense crowd of ouuidere. At 1,1re wee no further meeting , bet the Wood
is concerned, it is now worthy of special.notiec 1 "Srerevive, Banos.— Among the ebipnieute .." ' Th. ' .

•.

oleo remained in poseeeeion of the
The quantity is the ouiy matter to be °emplaned .by the "Moloor'• to thin port, Wall a ens orb pi A resolution to appoint delegates to the Charleston

hall-o(. Iron City College does not, however , fall I IWO, made by r ing
A. Sons, New York, and Convention leas introduced, when a motion wee made

atone,. Into the category of those wh o foil to contribute a which, upon being set up after its sea trip, was to postpone its consideration, but was voted down:Mr. John M. -Kunio politely showed us through liberally to the beauty of Artiste' Holt Every I ines perfect lase am whew it left the rectory. ayes 34, nays 92. A resolution was adopted author:his Work. Re is foreman at the area son style of piebroanship Is there. Itir . Cowiry has This is owing to the sup•rwrily of fie workman. ising the chairman to appoint two delegates fromwarehouse of Bissell & Co., No. 235 Liberty surpassed say of his former efforts The piece ship, etc
"

each judicial district, to report the names of two del-street. Mr. Thomas Mooney is a finisher In that of Pea painting of the sal.T.l" ''t Adam and The above we clout from a San Prainisco agates to the Charleston Convention from each fon-establishment, and to his skill it is doe that the: Eve le a chef .1" am,' of its kind. Sperimene carrespoudcnoa to the Now 'sorb iimrl, Aug war ionoalm .I.l. tr. li ct, and four ulternates. The votegrates made by that company are for beauty 'of round and running band, of Indians Homan 2a. This is indeed s most flatteringtestimonial lh e'ucenrueotion m= adi edemu .

uusurpassed and unsurpusable. A gentleman ship, of ornamental writing, etc , etc , aro ex. lof the superiority of Steinway's pianos, and no a Nate pt It Th R heater t nion de s,
who woo standing by remarked that that work bibited in the greatest lacyprofuson,and we think 1doubt fully merited. Jost tank of &piano making We area emcee dispatchf;ourN agars Falls 'Y(referring to the grate Trent,( must have been il difficult to protince in any tn tn. Union i a sea voyage of won 5,000 miles and arriving no„ooin, Slat Stdeld, the man annonneed to jump
made in the octet, and vin bad the pleasure of. mere worthy specimens of the ohlrographic art. in as Send Mee IS eaten parked at dm factory from White's pleasure gronnds into • the Niagara
saying, "No Sir, the) CODDDI Jo Stleh'iohs si , The Iron City College Las found Ito money iu This is what may indeed be called a duroble pa- River, is drowned. Ire have u' pertulars, but ere
that fa the east ." The Meyers Bissell exhibit I employing the he,' l"le``t to all lie dePartmcote 1nue, and we don't wonder al the Maumee repo- presume the man has fallen a victim so his expert-
tee 5 .1010ry Cooking Stare, the elevated Oven ' anti t° rein aiw•Je read; Is make Iteown action and popularity whitt the matrumente i,,f menu in jumping, which he w. doubtless making,
Clove for burning wood, patented lo 1807 nos through all legitimate chautiele ite truemerits this manufactory have of late years acquired. /Its had never made any jumps in public, although
stove has n place for tiro (tree, loth or one of 'We ,n,unme,nd its "(eq.", 't he Public can , Pianos , mob as three, must be proof easiest the he announeel Mewl(' as the renowned jumper, and Iwhich may be used lot a time They have on en- """l,"."'"" U. ""'" "I He "'tees.. genres' climates, and able toesithetend the :met i all we bow of aim in this way, is what he told of

. his 71,,sei.ionlikand he was not disposal to talk
hibition fintrangeeandelegant parlorazeldiaing• him let`t•st.Tat, to Ge'''etttit Li, 'hi" e .I'., trying usage. litre, thee, we bate a combne-roam atone On their ranges, a point lo be no- view of Pittebugh, Allegheny sad their solsurl.s, saute of all the aualutte which go lu Mete lap • know ,s..l us i,s ,f ofo.l.l4ait herout ,} tin thieolfinie;i, "n--eat
}iced is that the grate God fire front can be taken I has ccempleteel fate sixty ?f,Ad 1,.., bf Amiriaan s, r:1 ,11 pen" forte, power and earrained ol ..„.a,„,,j,..',i,g„ .1,,,,,,f ,::. w..l,,:ir d ~,, 0.". t-ent separately, without iuterfering with each ,

cities We met him ma year, ago, viten he Lad tUfle, CIeffILOCE Of eetericr and eitgeOrdittary k .a,b, ,wost, I:a d ho ij,,,,1
~. W. ~.. i ol'd,other. In foci the whole range ran be retooled I Just "'Pie" °ewe ef ""mhoe and i'•.1 1.0. durability Truly, we aro highly laramal in Iho that tho real•nalue ..1 this man was O'Connor. and

pieco meal, and Inn part restored as it may I Oilio• sod for beauty and 001teOtneel they are ; way Of plants, and happy to I. tic w that au , lot ho reet.le.! on I ought 6treol, Rochester. •
be needed. Two kinds are on exbiblllen, the '

not surpused even by the one se hteh he has jut' ' egoacy of Steinway's matte ia our clay, where 1 N re. T.mx, Sept II - • The review of the West
Capitol and the Eagle Range. They differ In finished of ihe terns cities at the head of the i they can le had on as favorable aerials as st the 1 Kier. Cadets by Lieut. lieu. Sault was fixed for to-
the Ohio, together with ell tbe Incipient cities that Ithe price, one being smaller than the other. factory in New York a -V • I day, It being the 12th, the antiversary ofTh. quality of each I, Bret clean Ivo had pees I lie about US, owl-rade-I by these sheltering and • --e- , trance of the American army into the city of Marro Mai..pared a mad, longer maize, but shall be obli ged generoue hill. ItuelltDe Yee,.•l4 . Piet. I tire broke opt eaterdee Wades-- i Adear nailer, a —.y . t , . rraegements had been made by Sap'tDelafieldto use the rent of it to-morrow Mr. Rillin will Owed upon the ridge of Mt. Washington, and 1 day aat half-peat one o'clock, is she roof of the laud his hospitable wife to make it quite a gala day,show visitors all Ilse stoves, and he know, all gifted with •• en." wouderful Pei , of eye. imp deeling of J D. M'Cord, Ileci .an Peon Street, and m•ny persons from this tit• andelsewhere had! gine all the smoke swept o way from .b, cat , below Fifth It homed out the roof and dam. arrauged to temporarily visit the l'uint. Lest eve-
about them, for his hands have made them

1. acquainted with ever etreet aged the he mite badly The house was tn .• oicg, huwerer. tten. Scott wan eummoried by We-
in the ntne department, Mears altrenett, tatuppeee yourself Y ,

~ ..9 . . graph to Weahlogton and the honored chief started
Flanigan $ Co , NPal Liberty s• reel. kr.ve an a tied ever, PrruelPel business hoe.,or Pieta of ' stared f.r. a......), bat 10 what office we did not i 't . ril, hoot. this Momtto from theworship iI3 the easy' Very well' you would a learn. The furniture elm. faunal for a lake I ''
elegant display They exhibit • rouge for cook• i ins mime ft the battery. gTbe Point,diespoiteuunt it'rt;

sateen, yourself happy In the poseession nr such ; arnouni in the .IIlegbeny lasurance Company : iio., p,,i„ to.d.y .., ,,,.g i„ , vid,, peed olbor• i•

sag, with n new improvement, never yet patent-
an amount of knowledge Bat if you ban Pal. ! The boo. wee completely drenched loside 'ad even This is a pipe 03000oted with the

I great. The San Joan Wand trouble is uniecturednisten , 's view of Pittabargh before you, you aro ' The dames, wLich made their •pPearatme ins 1.0. be the nese.of the summons.
roasting oven, to carry oil the exhalations from

on eis weeein gtoo, you ease teinicepae eye., , dos roof, next communicated to the 'brew store,.
meat, eta , into the Sue. Every good housewife

, Santhe smoke is all gone, the Allegheny unrolls It. a Long owned liy Rev Dr Riddle, of .1 emery e vention, for the nominetion of candidates for State
dislikes the odor of roast meats in her parlor or
'chamber, and this little pipe will effectually pre.' self to theNorth, the Monongahela sweeps away ' 'O.-, i'" l new "entre I'j sill _l' .bleigwell. E."! 1 ..enacts , will meet to-day at eyearuse. The prinei-South and East, the Ohio sparkles at your t..et, Tits •141ZI•sg • ,lona to it wt, Moue, the roof- he- I pal Jewett In the proceedings of the Convention will
rent the nuisance They ones for ibis range a.

the hills with their orchards swellaort.the right I log be.e• .1 ~.11 mil Ihe house Jrrnolic.l ~with males in thedetertoination of the method of. <Moot,:
greet economy iv fuel They jut ton from I
their usual stook or stores own a each variety, 1hand and to the left, the 1).••1. streets "'eh ; water. -We did not lea",tr ,!,o- the Inennenee , log dallar giasta t?hotoh.aiNahtioownal Conventionha?, ?I- 1,7-mA placed on exhibition, and we do maitre our away in long parepeollve, and beyond and over Thal a .lwr eelt it ,ingit. ofro holfr .,,,,,,,il ,,hieoro.a tidereotmo :,.,,a, ,1 ene;ortty will he in t'avor netveelerttnagt the delsog:trn es •le tall, the sky with its limy crammer cloud,. lThis also ca =t eenage
readers that the display is exondiugly credit,-

• once Instead of by the dietriet system. alany of thetrinus as to the cohere The hos e °( the 'is a map as well as a picture . The industry and ,wel ee e ,tale. They show ono cook stove with a perma
I prominent men of the pert; are ins attendance. in-perseveratire of Mr. Palmalary are wonderful ' recouipsuietishoweditecif to,be ini quite man • iDent reserroir on the top, where you can always

eluding Daniel Dickies., Penland° Womt, Deana d lion Ihe.l re .woul. has te beenills enterprise has won for him Jenenerd anoecse lap /datedosilRichmond, Peter Gagger and others.
have an sbneulince of hot water. They oleo
show their "Princess," a coal cook stove, which As 600 n tie Pittsburgh is done, away he goes to /I checked goner Lad the e eutritmee l'en" well l New Y., Sept. 14.—The steamer North Star,New Orleins to take' dist ally, whichthe British supplied withtint articleconsumes, its own gas and smoke. They have 1from Aspinwall, reached this city about midnight.We are neearmy was unable to do, hot whirl , a A rerolution has occurred in Costa Rica, and Pres-
elegant patterns of parlor and dining.room

will be completely sucoessfol in, beyond Went Mora has been overthrown and banished, to-

Moves, of exquisite Gala. The casting, of all mt. P.
1a peradventure. Don't fail to look el that view. gather with hit brother, Geo. Mora, and Gen. Car-

the work this firm has displayed are exceediegly
"It will pay, sir.''

rat. Do Mt has Lean pieced in power as
neat, sad attracted general aftention We can- 1

•
Mr. it el L ug o has a fiee daopley of photo- Provisional Priwident. Lorenzo V01.., commander

not bat commend the epirit of these gentlemen,
of the troops at 'tan Jo., W. the chiela-of the-con-

porno,. of the graphs and ambiotypse in Artiste' Halt Aufor all this attractions that this
epiratora.ambrotypa of amnia Mr. McCollister is to the life.fah displayed. Had a titbeiof our inannfuturere

President Mora art., ed to this zany in the North
and it will be a great comfort to his family, (betbra followed their example, what a groat elide,-

Star.10 parteda picture ofthe deceased la 10 existenoe.Ilion this would lie '

sales1 Mr. Cargo is a very tiprigbl, sucoeseful not de. New Yates,Sept. It. it the tea
cataldgtle eondleted astutely of greens,

to-day tbaservingartistwhieh',ea-
t

!sullied an ad v., of I f a 2e. Blacks are unchangedAmong the palutiege we saw a portre.t of a
little girl, painted by DelLey lee elauisile to price.

The Cuusid steamship Africa sailed at [Won, withanDoeence of the face le not more admirable than
ger• ansorority ii•,...end 03:14,000 in specie.the skill with which It has been tracorrrrtd tothe canvas

A picture ofa Turk, sad 110 exceedingly we-lted akelch of the head of s horse, by a sou of
Dr. It A Wilson, a toy It, years of age, are
good. In fact, we consider them extraordinary
They hang on the North side of the hall

Mr. Wittiest SCllM'Effian'n View of Patin_
burgh, a lithograph, which we mentioned a few

.days since, is worthy of great coolmendatlon.
Healso exhibit, verione epecimeoe of Weasel=
blank checks, bonds, etc., all of 'thief. tallow him
a muter of his art Ills house ie at the corner
of Third and Markel streets He has alwaysbeen e very liberal oontabutor to-the ball andhie work will not auger incomparison with any
in (hie country. His spear:tens improve from
year to year Mr S. is a pelf-made man, who
by industry Ina COD (or himself greet emcees lo
his butanes!'

We had many more gauge to say Omni the
fair, but time and vigor Loth fail us at the hour
of tble writing. We must conclude, therefore,
by urging everybody to yo to the fair lo.day,,
don't fail; there le fun in It; everybody hoods
a holiday, let work lake oars ofDeaf, or leave It
to tbe editors and printers. Go to the fair, have
a good time, see the various halls and all thereis in them, and you will all enjoy It To-day
there will be many attractions.

Gene A Co. made a grand display. We have
I never seen a Oner. This firm went to the exploreof
building op their Ranges with beautiful pressed fire

, brick In the moat workman-like manner. Their
stoves are on the loft hand side at you enter the ball.
Thdy deserve the especial thanks of the Society for

I the pains they hare bestowed ingetting up en im-
posing display of their ware In all lan varietie.. We

, were yorprised inremarking to what perfection they
have brought the mine articles whichare manatee-
tured at theirextensive work.. Their improved "Iron
CityRange" was the admired ofall beholder.. This
article took the first premium at the late State Fair,
and we think most deservedly. They have added an
improvement of great utility to the swinging dooreettaohed, which enablea the cook to supply the fuel

1 with the same facility au the ordinary qtove Is and.This is a decided improvement, sod strikes every one
, who examines these Ranges e l a great desidersturn1 achieved. They had on exhibition a new range,°and the "Veto," which combines all the late loo-t provemente, Inelusive of the swinging doors. Thisrange Is designed moreupeolaily for the useof fam-ilies, and in its adaptation to all beang and culin-ary purposes Is a grand achieve:tont, and will com-
mend itself to the favor of all loom-keepers. It isI handsomely gotten up and highly ornamental se aI kitchen fixture. We eaw nothing to waned it in itsduervings on the Keened.Oarattention wan next sailed to the "DiamoudStove," a cold bunter, which also leek the Bret ore,mean at the last State Fair. It has aloe he tub
proved meth.' of supplying the fuel, by twingingdoors. This store le all that 0/112 be desired by thehouse keeper, and Is eminently worthyalbs highestcommendation. Next muse the "True Amerioan,"
which also took the first premium at the late StateFair. This stove bane wood. It has many admir-
able advantages over It, competitory, ohist amongwhich is an excellent 'arrangement for regulatingdampers. It is new in its defame, and commends
itself to the favor of ell impartial judges who 'm-
ambos It.

Oar attention was next attracted to the "Laun-
dry," holding eight amoothingirorie—a novel
Invention of manifest utility, and most complete
In its design and oonstruotion. This la un-
quostionbly a tie pies vitro in Its line. We com-
mend It to the especial notice of the ladles !felt-
ing the Fair to-day. 1.

Parlor, sittingand sleeping room grates, ma-
p_rebly inighsti, were on Imbibition is _Gras 4.
Celt IllilliCtieil in groatwitty. Th. wink..
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Baromatar
Buss ros Sass.—lo our couattng room we

have two ere-proof sates, both new, either of
which we will sell on reasonable terms. One in
a large Burke & Harem Salamander; the othera email Rename, made by A. & W. T. ATClurg.Either Weld be a safeinvestment for thole ia
need of each an article.

THE COIMITY PAIR
SZCOSID DAY.. . .

Yesterday the weather was very flue. A large
crowd of people were In atomism°. The
grounds were In Ora rate order. The trotting
ring was never so rolled or In a more inviting
condition, and during the whole afternoon, fat
nags of all sizes and colors were making their
best time on the track. We observed but one
accident, and that wen attended with no damage
to life or limb. A buggy was badly smashed,be; the driver appeared to be unhurt.

In the general view of the place, the bratthing that etrikee the eye is the beauty and e:•Mient condition of the grounds, which wereremarked by everyone. The turf woe ea smoothand soft OA velvet, and yielded to the feet with-out imparting an unpleasant moisture to them.Thefair grounds themselves minuetbe surpassedIn Pennsylvania for beauty or convenience, endwe are glad that the Boeisty has effected a re ,newts' of the lease of them.
The various departments were not as well fur-nished as we had wished to ace them, and yetsome of them ware better supplied with objvciaof interest than we hare observed them ever be-fore. It Is but Justice that Ina general reviewof the geld we should begin at

HOLTIMILIMULL UALL.
Honor to whom honor is doe,and we are pre-pared to say with this motto that Oen Negley

has surpassed himself in the new hall whioh isnetapart for dowers and fruits. There is snob
a display of classic taste in the arrangement ofthe pool, with its quiet plash of waters, Its sil-very cascade and lie grotto, that Nature itself,
it would almost seem, could not hero done bet-ter. The cascade trickles down over moss grown
stones, where dowers and shrubs ore growing,all in their natural habitat. Birds are singingand flowers- blooming all around. We barenever seen sofine a display of Dahlias, Phloxes,Fueohiss, and Asters. -We adriee everybody tolook through Floral Hall. That atone would heworth more than the price of adinissioc.In the department of regetablee there in agood display. Of Agricultural implements the 'display was not no good as we could have wished.In the department of machinery the displaywas not so large. But it le time we should come

to particulars, and we begin with the depart-mast of home manufactures, and where betterthan al— •

Siovna.— Parttime visiting the hair will do roll to
call at N0.4 Wood Street, and texamlne the huge ye-rho, of Stove. manufactured ley A. Bradley, amongwhirti may be found an of the moat celebratedIn the country, and which tme• won for hlr. Bradley
an enviable-reputation in almost every Slate in theFelon. The Patent the and Smoke COMILIMMA, (or
which be has the exclusive right in Ode place, are

to be 1110 190ss perfaq operating stoves In ourcity. The greet advantage of timer cloves it the topbeing all made double. It Is impri,dhle for the plate,
to wari. and twist, et in all other stoves not having
the Improvement. Besides consuming one-half leer
fuel and beating the oven la much lees time, II alsohas the fending doors in front, which obviates thenecessity of lifting the lid In putting in coal.

We regret that MY Bradley does not exhibit his
stoves at our annual Feire,as all such improvement.
as those he hue so successfully adopted should lie(bent; but, no euppoaa, he think,the reputation of
bit efrqes would not he inereace.l by tort premiums.

111=1:113
The hall for the display of curteg,.., is well

filled The ever present and elways enterpris-ing Mr. John South was on hand as anal. Hehas been away from the oity_for some time back
and had made no epeeist preparation fur thefair,
but be can always find in his warehouse, and so
can the publio, first rate carriages. He had brig-gee there, varnished on the native wood, the
beet of hickory wheels, with steel tires. The
bodies of eeveral were of bird's eye midi, and
the top raised and lowered by • lever. Thehangings and the entire finish were in the most
elegant etyle. Ills places of business is on the
corner of Federal street and North Common, in
Allegheny, and opposite the Monongebela House
in Pittsburgh.

In the carriage lino we eau also commend the
display of Met. Water; whose place of business
ie, as every body knows, at 197 Penn street, near
St. Clete. His carriages are supplied with the
anti-rapper, i. e., an fadla rubber stopper to the
shaft., by which all rattling of the carriage is
effectuallystopped. He had there one moat ele-
gant buggy for a trotter (bat wee admired by
every one. Also a splendid rookawny, for one
or- two horsee, fitted within and without with
great taste. Ile had :on -the ground, fourteen
carriages of various styles. The beauty of tbe
paintingwas particularly notimable. Thefinish
"held the mirror up to nature" and that is some-thing which Shakspeare mentions. But neitherShakspeare nor hie Queen Bess ever rode in acarriage like ono any body, who has the money,can buyat Weet'e.

/ Robert Carr, carriage and omnibus manufao.
Inter, Duquesne Way, adjoining the new Suspen-
sion Allegheny Bridge and St. Clairstreet, Pitts-burgh, bad on exhibition some splendid car-
riages, boggles, etc., etc., which will compare
favorably with any similar description of vehi-cles manufactured In either of the cities Mr.
Carr Mao old and established manufacturer, andhie weeklies given the fullest eetisfaction to thenumerous enstomers,of his establishments.
0. 01100.4. in woot.cf,any thing in his line
would find it to Ill'Ojfindyantage to give him a •
gall. He eunstettel.le 00.4 did omnibussee.ry.The oecillating of Hugh Wightman,

44444 es abetterAtOtiee than we are able to
write. It was patented In January, 1850, and
is menufeetured onLulea idlest, Allegheny, be-
tween Federal and Sandusky streets. He makes
them from oneto sixty horn power, and has him-
self secured two pateets (or Improvements on it
—one for taking in the steam on the lower aide
of the trunnion, and another for the cut off. The
enginesrun without noise, and combine In themmany advantages. We have always used the os-
(Wistful; engines to running our process and
would have no other. Mr.. Wightman olaime
great advantage in point of economy of fuel.

engine can be nee just to the east of the
Barnhill boiler. Mr. Wiegman does all hie
work upon honor.

Harris' patent Pump is also on exhibition. It
is a simple bat very neat machine, which Bile
water the usual height,but will throw It Into the
Mr about one hundredfeet. It liftsand throws
with the same action. It le a double utter, end
can be supplied at very obesp rates ' Mr. Cole, ;
the agent, has It In charge.

Under the above general head, lime would not
office for us to say all that might be told of

WASIIInII ,II eITT, Sept. I4.—however touch ourgovernment may be impressed with the truth thatthe Island of San Juan belongs to tts, there appear.to be no doubt that both the government. of GreatBritain and the United States will instruct theiragents in that quarter to ant withthe utmost circum-spection In view of a eatisfactory.'adjustment of theexisting differoncsw. It will be recollected that Sec-
retary Marcy four years ago said that the title oughtto be settled before either party should exclude theother or exercise complete and exclusive sovereignrights within the fairly disputed points. This weethe substance of his letter to Mr. Crampton, at thattime representing Her Majesty's government, and towhich much importance Is now attached. From allthat can be ascertained in well informed circles, it isreasonable to infer that no serious dificultlea arelikely to result between' the two countries. If anydanger to apprehended, It is in consequence of thewellknown intrepid character of Gen. Harney. Col.Hawkins, cf the British army, yesterday brought
dispatches concerning the San Juan diepnle, to theBritish Legation, and then left for New York to take
passage for England, with dispatches from GovernorDouglas, to tier Mejeity'e government ~/3 the same"'abject.

Pnoressost UARL,NtR, the celebrated NewEngland Soap Man, with hie magnificient spanof horses and eplendid carriage, waa anxiouslylooked for on lho Fair Grounds yesterday, to
entertain the multitude with ono of those unique
and inimitable epeeobes on tho importance alb.,
use of his Soap, (which by the way, we pro-nounce a capital article,) but public expectation
was not gratified. The prefeaeor will probablybe onband to-day, and atforilibeero.wilan oppor-tunity of enjoying ono of hie captivating andlaughter-provoking lectures, and buying hieSoai; We anticipate a rare treat The Protea-
se'. M a rare genies of infinitehumor, and wine
golden opinion. wherever he goo •

cant-nuxt readers will be
pleased to learn that Emmy Newcomb'sCampbell Minetrebto will hero -on Monday
next nod will gives series of their charming en-
tertainment!' et MILIODIO flail, oommenoing on
the evening above named. They hove epont twoweeks in Philadelphia withgreat encores, and are
noon performing in Baltimore, where hundredshave been turned awayfrom the door, being un-
able to gain admittance. The Campbell's are tib-
doubtedly oneof the best froupee now travelling,
and those of our readers who are fond of 111111184-
moots of tide ohoraoter, should not fall to go :
and bear them.

The news of a successful resolution In Costa Ricbeing unexpected, has treated much Intermit and ourprise Inofficial quarters.
Senor Molina, minister from that Republic, lefto-day fur Now York, to meet ex.Proaident Mora.•
Wasnorrron, Sept. IL—Slnoe the stoppage at thePostoulce of the documents purporting to have beenfranked by Mr. Covode, Mc. Blair, of Miuouri, andone or two other Republieau members of Cougrect,have been hero in person to affix their franks.
Tho Indications In ofilcial quarters, in respect totho dispute about the Island of San Joan, are not ofan Inevitable war character.Oil Tuesday evening.there woo a esti Inter.

eating temperance meeting at Mansfield. Rev.Mr. Calhoun new President, and Robert Kelly,
Esq Secretary. The audience 'wall addressed
by Rev. Bryan, of the Sixth street Churoh, inthis City. A committee was appointed to drawup a 'constitution for a permanent society. 'The
objent is toextend the lath:tenor ofAle central
society all over the township. CRTC speed it.Forty-seven penmen signed the pledge, and the
meetingadjourned id meat again 4nl be=t Mon-
day evening .

- - .
Lord Lyons, In hie interview with Seerete.ry Cassthismorning, expra►ed oonfideneo In the amicablesettlement of the Northwestern question.
Bosros, Sept. 14.--The American PharmaceuticalAssociation has chosen the following officers for thetOßllillg year: President: Samuel W. Colcord; Vic*Presidents: Wtu. Proctor, Philadelphia Jos. Roberts,Baltimore, Edwin 0. Gale, Chicago; Recording Sec-retary: Charles Bullock, Philadelphia; Correspond-ing Secretary:Wee. ilegeman, New York; Treasurer:Asabul Boyden,Boston; Executive Committe: Chu.T. Carney, Boston, Charles A. Tufts, Dover, N. H.,8. B. Carrigan Philadelphia, George W. Berrien, Jr.,New York, Ches. Bullock, Philadelphia; Committeeon Progress of Pharmacy: Edward Pariah, Philadel-phia, Alptheun P. S. Sharp, Baltimore, Eugene S.Massett, St. Louis, James W. Cullen, Washington,D. C., Woe. Tlegeman, New York.

Boors Aso Gaon.—Mr. James Itohp, Market
&reel, near Fifth, has • most magnifieent stook
of boots and shoes in his store, and has town
selling within the hut two weeks at the rate of
$.5000 worth per week. Vet he fine up the va-
cant shelves ee feet fie they ooeur, and Is reedy
to-day to weloonie othoticand new custoroers.
Give bio a call.

CUICA 00, Sept. 14.—The weather continues favoreble for the Fair. The book, closed yesterday, upto which time, upwards of three thoottand entrieswere made, including 1,500 mechanical and agricul-tural implements. The ;marline for the first twodays, laeluding the fee for exhibition articles, werenearly $ 12,000. The number of visitors on thegrounds to-day, aro estimated at 50,000.

GAVE Batt.—The lale Superintendent of the
Lichee] of Reform, Rnilterford, wanarrested, as
we noted yeaterday twining, by ofhoer Hamil-
ton, on a warrant imp! by Mayor Weaver, and,
waiving an examination, Pa , hail in $2":1 toappear at Court and aneweranycharge 'hal may

be made spinet him.
WILIMSBARRZ, r., Sept. It—The DeinacraticCounty Convention, at Urania county, vrtiloh metto-day, tinanimonely recommended CoL Ilendrlahli. Wright, for Govemor, and nominated J. B. Starr,for Senator, and JohnStone, Peter Brine and.D. L.Chapin, for Reprerentativer, end Sam'l Nanghen, forSheriff.

Awe asoortment.ofCapons, now arranged
for examination, will pa sold at 10 o'clock this
morning, at Davis' audition rooms, No. 64 Mt
street. TheCarpets, Comprising newstyles and
good color., wifl bo aolin quantities to stilt.

-

=EIIIMTI
Oar friend J. L. Carnahan, merchant tailor,Federal street, Allegheny, sole agent In Eastern

Ohio sad Wanda Pennsylvania for Flnkle's new
Sewing Haabine,was an band. He bad moralvery IAdem tasoldnes at work there. Thls nas.dam ItyeaTneat and elegant, aarablnang In lie
opetallena 'sod 11.11elty and beauty:mitHiggtalde nor WM4 sun ~ye
.

IJARIT SULLIVAN appasr to-Elght It his
great character of Ellr GilesOverreach. Ile ap-
peared Int nlghtraialet, part in whleh he
has few , equals. ala deservedly pepular sad
will barn tall to•alght.

BOSTON, Sept. 14.—ronr bop were arraigned be-fore the Sapaior Court to-day, on an indictment(barging them with letting on fire, the house of in-dustry, on Deer leland„ of which they wire inmates.One of the boys pleaded not Irtuty and' the others
aa

a

10 for 'De 11.•
o Dt likarpoburg, 'burkir•

Rs engagedatomranee,-now In seindoi
Rota tailtil to mob

ZilrnrelLlllANll., Sept. 14.—An ,tetrteett,addeekfroto the Clip of blesleee to the 99th, _whichsties Ust afiramonwas ICI at rho ospjto!; sad sosis sss Pops!, sooporl. —1
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Sr. Loris, Sept. 14.— Theaverland Mall ofthe tdhas arrived. Business is generally =changed. Ad-amantine candles had advanced to 19@,20. Thenews is good. The accounts from Carsonand NIashes Caliq, and from ITalher River dig-ging, aro favorable. The overland immigrants arearriving in large numbers. There is good health.Horace Greeley addressed Ina letter, bis politieal

friends, urging them to vote for McKibben. TheLou Angelor Vineyard of the 23d says that the Mo-jave Indians show no signs of submission. They still
lurk around the fort with hostile Intentions. There
are no hopes of pesconntll they aro severely chas-
tised.

Sr. Louts, Sept. 11.—The river has fallen aboutone:ineh at this point in the last twenty-four hours.
Nothing new from any or the upper streams. Weath.
er clear and pleasant.

SANDI" Hook, Sept. 14 • 10o'clock r. u.—A gala
is blowing outside, and the steamer Persia, now due
from Liverpool with advices to the 3.1 instant, will
probably not be boarded in consequeneeohould she
satire off here. There are no sigma of her at *at,
time.

BALSI3I.r, Sept. 14.—The Stockide Mill, near

Baltimore'the property of Col. George Kane, wasdectroyedhy Ore this Morning. The lose amountedto $14,000, which is folly inauret. The fire was
caused by an incendiary.

PORTLAND, Me.,lSept. 13.—Returns film 00 addi-tional towns lodinate that Gov. Morrill's majority
will reach over 10,000. The Republicans have elect-ed 30 out of31 Senators, and nearly threerfourtha ofthe Representatives.

Lotrravuts, Sept. It—The river is falling, with2 feet 3 inches water In the CHURL
A coon assortment of Anpiece goods for gent',and boys' onstom work, now on bands at J. L. Car-naghan & Co.'a, Federal street, Allegbony.
Tar Ere.--S. A. 4 Sterrett; M. D., derotea special

attention to all diaeases of the eye. • Cataract re-moved by a new operation, taming bat slight pain
or rub to the eye.' Ansidence; 277.Penn street.

Commercial.
PITTSBULtOiI /SAMMIE Ts. •

Spreiatly fur flu Pi.tt'birasi ,Casette•
PITY501:01,011, TlFtle3Dlr, SOMME 15, 1959.

LOUR—tbo lades yesterday foot op 2,660 table, boningthat the demand *WI continuaa good. At depot, 100 addsspring Super at $l,OO, and SU du family Kits from finthands at 55,2.5. Prom more,425 bbl. at $4,90 for apingEx.tra and $5,40fur family Extra; 'MO bbhaAprlng Extra kat $l,.Mu300 du at $1,70 for spring P.oper, Ss,9o.for winterdo, $l,.95 for "palmy Extra, $5 to winter do, end $5,50for [sadlyExta; and WM bbl. in tots at $1,75 fur spring Soper, $5 furwinter do, 6 1,8045 A. - .pang nou,„ E5.10005.25 for winterdo, 115,2545,40fur red winter Gamily Enna, $5,50 fur eblisado, and $5,750. 0 far lance.GRAlN—the taleof Rye reported yesterday •tl5, shouldbora been 79. Salesat dewof31q bosh Rye at So. Healey,not., to brewereat 65. Ono, a solo of 1000bosh from dorson tame withheld. Wheat, aides at depot of 450bosh Radat $1,1041,15, and 300do at $1,16; from atom, 4,500 boob in
rations lota at 81,1581,31 fur mailing, and si.f.a.a.tr io Ler
mad,au in quallty.

tißOOKßa3—ealm of 10 and 16hhd. Huier at and 12
doat EL Molalava, 20 this at 40, rath. coffee, 25 and 1551Ang•et 12%.

!lAA—value ..ICIof 17 loads at $11415 ton.BACON—sales of 15.000 Pa at 7$ for Shoulders, 9% ler1361es and 10% for plain Ear., nod 3,000 IS. to country ontime at 9 for Ekhoolderaand 10 fur Sides.
PEACE ISl—eales of 25 baulk at $1,21Q3.POTATOES—saIes of 150Mach Ifoshatmock• at 55011SE9E—firmerk eslam el depot of 30 boo at 7L'; hemstns,a, 52 and 10 bdu at 15; 15 do at 9!‘: and 40dual 7%, .5 and
WEISE 5' —ed. of 15 labia aectlfied .1 20.

IIIONXTAII.I AND VOINDIN.ItA: I A 1..
Nee. °BLUR% Sept. ID, P —Flcetrret y Jill and iei :e•mutual: ex tooI V.,a.b.W.
Park—maul le arm ae sl.l,•Zeelle,:,o, aa.l Ihe demandadonis.
Bacork—lu ru.1.61.dnu,act.l an.l Ibn 1....L.1 arm, at 7%4.49 c. for ot..ll!dera,lo,,c lac aid., mud for rloar 81.1“.Lard--dull at 11.. e

and Raiders at...3.11...011
tingsr—llraer, wilt. a lair demand at 1. ,00i..c or lair.
St....cup—Aid!, and Imiuß preaao.t ou 10,up,rtat at• •

ms-lt, 4, a li4lst stock, an.l th.l deutsid Isgo,LIat I I 3,„;.14a:!.ic for prim
ilgot tht,timatga on Yen York 1.4..1,1.1...1 LO par.
ET Loll, Sept. /2, P. L: —num —the oinrket to tiruiar.And Wito4lra•nhadn h..ttet trul higher; eatenof ettpor city At s4,lu.
iVtietti.--in in lair delonn.l, but price+ ate +light!) nuler.Re,elpts alma Satardny 21,000 bonn.Curo—recelpta toeing light nut] all e..0.11d to the demand,prima baye advAtic.,l, wltit .It, of ynitwor nt Itet-olphi000 bosh.

4:4414e for plink,
cbauga au tuouey mar\at. Exchango ek-arrs at

urmturu.
The export Sr.'. from Y. York L.r 1134le.cuk ea,!hagHalm-day, wa• a. faults

Prerioney A9,455,101 fc

Totals 1,
Varner time lo 1554
lama time Iv NS:.

.$51,942,:265.
1A,CUJ,287 co

:12.451,183 UO
N. Y. Cum. Adv.• • —•..• •

Tile) rollowler 1. a comparative statementof the Importsof F.remn °cods at New York for the ...wk.. end sinceJan. 1,um./.red fifth the same periods In 10.37m1.11558:
For tn. week. 1837. 1553. ISSa.Dry f10,..1.• $2.C81,4f3 .$2.019,17.1 $.2.fm7:923u..ot ral in.r..1...a.11.e -.7... ..I,nrn,ul:. . 1;01.1AM 1,774,C.36

T"Lat for LI.
$ 3,910,642 $ 3,872,461

10,72:,'092 91,617.259 179,815A/9
a., Jim I 5t73.a72.,5t3 1W2,527,910 153,07,9N1

Pill1.111•111.• umx klangts, Nutialey, Sept. 12, 1859.
The offering. of beet cattle were unite Large ELIA week,amountingto elaint2.21i0 heed at the different yam... Tiledemand was not so brisk, but price. were well maintained,ranginat from ta PM 100 for good
lots; abogut Laihead wore teamtheto Newlbe York.

and prone
ofhoira, the recelpm and alb• at Imhoff. Linton DroveYardwere 2,0:01 heed, stilts, at from 171.pi- ski.f, the 100net, the latter fur let humtuO head elanfold at the avenueYard, by Miller II Stratums, at $d,i5SM the lOU
Of .beep, the (allotting sales were made at the AvenueYard, prkeerullog about the torte as last week •

JON) by Hewer a Pearce, at
1025 by Deitrlch t Martin, at 7QI N212. by Myers A Nan:dial!, st 745 it Pe.

• SU by 4 tirubbott 741 it ID.
000by Thomas ALlcorn, at 769 Is Pi.

FlAra ANDGiuitt.IN Stutz —The f.llowing habh..h...a• theamount of flooran&grain in atore on the 10thItut, romper.6J with the anwoot in wore at thecame prrlul In 1857 and14h9
Sept. 10, WO. Sept. 11, .055 5ept.1'2.1057.

1,16, 6,679What, swing, be ...270,662 614,66:; 164 ,7: ,5red winter, 373,747 15,764•• white, 11,610 60,403 9,211Corn, bu 141,6%. 441.1,:: 155,350Oat.,bu . .71,th0 60/1,116 16.055bn 7,017 5,033Barley,
.....

The wheat markst 15,157 bnoyaol, under th. la.creased demaul by shippers, a ad price; advanced ouspring grades. There wee Idopa better feeling th wintergrwlee, which itupstived 151;2,,upwards of 00,0d0 bosh of allcredo chanced betide. at 29,4;90c far No 1 .4104%70.1;63c forNo. 3 red, 77(1679;4c for No. I epring. 74g.7:cfor N0.5spring,and GT.U69 for rejected spring all la Mine—the market rim-ing quirt, very firm. Flour was aim more eolith, andthe market veryBrno, with en Improveciont of 5c on winteranther; about 2,0011 bbl. changes bthds at 64.3034.74 formedium to choice red and while whoterand $3,03004,12,64 formedium to choice spring extras. The corn mart,/ wasdirmand adranced I@iL4rwittiti•leat ofabout 25,0301m5] at 634.1.1 c for meal afloat, C247,033,ic for No. 1 IA store, and 000oir or No. 2in mare. Cate wiwein good request% and adv.-,x 1 !;';about =,OOO bustisls changed hand. at 26@2.3 forNo. 1 Inshire, and 25%c for do gloat. Rye firm at 67 cents.Barley warn, sod In demand at 470 for No. 1 inetore.'Moot/or Deed more Wire and • shade firmer, about 1,030both wire sold et 61,0042 for:firm to prima. Clover:Mica., Prem.
The Bank Statement preecnts no !castor« of importance,a. rouesAbe thiourea in the various Items arecouveraed, butIs somewhat inonplicebte Intta comparative trolls ,tiled*.owlte showing • decrease or $514,105, while la the Items atloan., spade SOLI circulation nu Increase Is shown, amount.leg la 'the aggregate to $6/16,603. It la did:knit to explainhow such • vomit .an ha obtahavd, unless • diminution of,11.1trat.adds to thesupply, whichthem, Lo the cue idthis Instanth. The specie liaeshows a small Incream, whichle unexpected, and thebeak vaults ivrwto.day againstrength.amid by over two millions from o•lltornia, to topply theplum of a mlllioa chipped on Saturday,I'b• following Is s weir/retire statement of It.. I,ASILIJUof the New York City Beak. for the weeks ending Sept,1 end Pelt. 10

Luau...._..
Brnsele
Clrcalation
Net Dennti

not. 3. lu,
118,184,3;,,, 1119,421,424

, 21.474,499 21,70,248 =9,949
. 3,373.31.1 5,513,904 Du-, 139,64473,114,7 M 72,632,595 Der_ 519,606

N. V. Trip.
•

Steamboat Itegisiter•
DEPARTED.T.laetiipS, Brownsville. ! Telexrapb Browtortll/•Jar.reea. areeutvill, J. lieroro, Brown*sills;C,l Bayar.l. Mixisbetn, I eel. Bayard, Elliurostb;Blear-1

Now Yuan, Supt. 14.—Cotten ataady; salon 700 bete. at11% for aphelia and middlings. Mont ..10. 650066. at81,0005,25 for Oblo. and declined; ulitsM,ol:o bull at81,2101,M tor re.l and 81,2501,0 far White: °moundChicago Spring In.t sells at 700 11141 robed 241,11111111,11,20, sod red winter Western at $1,1554. Ourts is dull;Was 22..0 bosh. Park firm at $155515,1258 fur meaa, and810,37!/. for primes. Lards:lnn at 10%0111, Whiskyheldat 2.91/;with buyer. at 21. Sugar steady; Mustmeado 5 1,1616%. Coffee firm; ulna 4500 bags at 11,81." 111. 011 a ex.cited; the market is kohl firmer. Llcsood Oil 5714050.Sperm UN 81,3001,31. Whole Oil 42047.Cants 'sla...it—beeves declined; receipts. 4540 bead:talesat 0010%—average Nice 8,a decline of .8001c. Mut-tonasleanaol; recelpta 1200 head; tales at 241,53. Sen.buoyant reoalpta4500 head; maws at 5!,i5j05,48.amen 111.x.rr.--6tockaclosed doll and 100etakagok Nock Islaktl,osils:: Nick*. ,m;uthern2458:New Yorko...A na gob, : kg"o,o otnes S4?81 Galata Chkago 7b X;11,chloa iiengnd
• I.d & Toledo 20.Isuusnaboubs, Sept. 14—Y o

" 1. utuLaug.d'selas fur'hipment of IWOaadbbleat $5,26forfr owe-;aafor Bratolywlne pA.,•B„ Ur. nook. -•auporlitie la beishat85, and old Mock at demand Fl°.•ew'rI. arm at83,74. Ctn. maw te „- •Wheat Lasalle, Off ash. 0-50 803pug, -!..77,4"7`".41000 busk white at slatbush new Southernbold at 75,as ! ).11; 111. 0 • oldat 60. Qom has advs..; 0000 bnissiiis at 81,afloat, and50 gam Five thousand ofkillaot. 4uthernOats *old at 25020. Whlsky steady; saliTlff.to bbl. as270M.
fasculanes, Sept. 14.—Flour continual to at $1,60for Bopergne. Wheat la In fair local and Interior dangand,gsncssl for red and $1,06@1,10for white. Cornandothergrains natively unchanged. Thu Prorlalons market ta'•little morefree, and tonailllnguer on the part of holdento operate; Canon Shoulders and Mee 7^efy7 :610 and 911(4 .9%. Ness Perk le eelllng at $l4. Lard 11%.Itateneove, Sept. 14.—Flour steady at $5 for llnerazdgrant and City 61111s. Wheat buoyant; sales 1.5A00 Dash at$1,40 for white and $1,10,;•' LIG fur rod. ComoLem at SO4Si for uhlte and 83 for yellow. Proshdon• firm; Deco,ghouldaralo; Mess Cora 16. Whisky dull atZ fur Ohio.'

Notice to Builders and Contractors.THE UNDER I43NED• (formerly foremanfur Rawls./ Peery) would reepeetrally Worm MomOur whom be handout work, mil las public eeeinaly ,netto la now preparedto funhan Mete, or pot on Mateßoob,to the moo. epprorol manner. Orden fi.ll, Booting or fte.{within of Blase boort Or ton cr in. meo,..r Mex. langta•
hammer or Elm Meet rend Osool, /Mb went.) willnopromptl d.y attended to. ' TllOll/18 PARRY.myrOtoMa

D OUBLE in, MARKET BASKETS;
Nun
Jean, Llud Ju

"

• et,'rw ''' 111771,78111.::N. :l Dlumnd
Ep.SEY YEACU BASKETS
''9`"=; do

Co
•

- •
.•' Clothe. • do

A Largo lotr uaorto. last .#6.10.1 forth by ,

• adtdAvT •BAIIU 11.RIDDLE, 21 Dbziond- • - - •

r‘ED.AR, P.INE • OAKCLUJENS ofevelyLi du arta ntapo, for aala at loweit Wry to Ittstradebymacd/tarT ElabllnG 21 Dlamotat.

BUOKETgaii„,
likrirytblaz to Wood and WillowSiodollifer ' SAMVEL RIDDLI. Dumona.- -

r . •V:1 Aim Flux t I't I=
Ws arrow !whirr runr neer rat (Waga,csalltrihrt trip:C*l bum Europa.NS • OX NM Wan "

•IA
OFFICIAL

PlTTSatra4l3 GAZETIZZ:
PUOLTAIIED DAILY AND ISEULT DT

I:l3'n'R .l"l"dr. CO..Is ROSS IX ITS SErEN/T-FOURTH MR,
With tt lama sza wratantly

L.NC R.FE.ASLNG- Clice AXTON.Of bath fh Daily suJ 11-lay
4/7/-/t cleft nansant IndneoEnnu Aavcrt Wen, Wangenlversally ree•gt&ed air

The Best Connuereial Paper hl the West,
•a.thihusagas It 4.4ca. °t t6a Slardlanta. fiKlnd,andsFamilie s ia

and arrromidlog

Pennerlvania. Ohio. Northern Judi--111%. Western wi.%elowa,lowa,ll.lllloiJ3. RantM
„,,,,

aand Nebraska.
arddrertising at Moderate Prices:via

ADYNNTISINa AGEN,TS FOR 5.11 N o.lzErrz,Minim. S. 81, PMPINGILL OD, Mr Teta sad 8.75t..31:4t..31:4 W. N. NeDoNALD t CIO, Now rorkl OCMI .11. JONAS WEBS= waS apneas, dkw?

Assuraace Company,
. NO. 1 2dOOIII3ATE STREET, LONDON..ESTABLISIIED IN 1836.•

CAPITAL... if lol9 /3,11100 00PAID UP CAPITAL .....

CAP1TAL........_...._..
..

ai,194,111. 02ANNUAL 11,1IPENtlE,for the yearend.lug Jimmy 31.1868...._...." ..
.
._ ......033,9215 la

THIS COMPANYINSURES AGAINSTLou or Damage by Fire, altuold ern* dieettplion ofProperty. 19e Batt,ql Pronfont ore moderate, and, la•01 cases, bared upon the character of the owner Or own-pant,and the manta of the est.boor promptly sdlosted gad paidrlthwt ratreum toLondon. A tfund provided M PULAR-phia.forper3mtent :In this intestine.IMILLICII3ITSZOSOMMoor. JamesMcCully* Co,orid Wool.Yet:Jobn Flo•yd A Co, 173 "

Brown kElrkpOrli.k., 193Liberty street;Cron& Co, 99 Wood drainmoon, hrElroy k Clo. 61 Wood street;Jamie hloCaodiwk C0.,103
Nlmlek k 00, 95 Water street;B. A. Nahrownick k 00, First and Wood &Oasts:Jo. wood.all k Co., &mud and Wood inmate:" LtvoO, Lee k Co..a W.,/ AWPA/:ElApAialeld 0o.; Fourthand Market drama: • •AloCandlow, Moans&Co, Wood and Waterarnar3OCUIE POILADIMIL.George 13.Stuart, Eaq, 13 Bank street.Minn. IIyen. Clagbom it Co, 232 Mirka nonouWm.APNee A Co., 22 Booth FrontNew" s.l43otcbson Collin., Frontand New stgSmith, William,tCo, 613 -Market arre4Jame. Graham t Co. =laud 22 WWI KneltJoeepb B.authbou,Rq, President IlloctsanlmeBachJ•mee Dunlap Esq.. PnutientUnionnub: •Non. W. A. Porter, tato Judge &gnome Court.. .

JADIE9 W. Afttlorr, Agent,
1.2251.p1ie TemporarYo2lm, 103 Wood street.

TEE! I/lON onslr Tatrivx CO.-;810,, 256 Liberty Street.

BANK OF DISCOUNT. EXCIIANOEAND DePO3IT.
Capital Steak- $ 160,000Capital Represented, over 1,000,0004,ST.MIOLDIIS ma nrtn InuiticiumAr MULL "Eaflold, Elver. Per fund* and Currencyr•mitial on itapnaitAL L .MONnyel snowed to reinsin fer SPrnifinit_ inn!,WILL DRAW DiTSILEST. Clans Mtchangtiou tasaasierasod %Patera chiles cinnetantly for eale in soma to mit.Collection* made In an tliaprincipal cities in the %ISMSuttee and theCanadaa, and PIIOCEEDS I,OOIiPTLY BE•rdiTTED id any dean.]paint,on day of Maturity.

DialCTOSS:
John 31.1-heita. Alexander Fereyth, Cisa a.LIM, William Belbert, ClMealateekilloaryCcinougb,Robert Anderson

G. E. WARNER, PradJentR. C. SCHAIRETZ. 64;1«
RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS,

CIONSIIMERS OF RrefL4RDSON'S LW-ShrS, and these destrons of obtelohwg the OKSMINE(11)JD3, should limn thearticle. they purchase see sealeat with thefull same of theWm,
J. Pr. RIOLLIRDSON, SONSa. • guaranteeof thes meth.. and darabllltyofttw UothtaTUn caution la rendered essentlaily tarcesary, aslargequantitateof Interior mot defective Idnena are prepared,MOOD after...on and aostod with thoname of 11.10LIARD-SON, by Irish noose., who, marine,.of theelmloy ShinItolided altkeon the American consumer and natitama of thegenuine Good., wilt not readily abandon •boldness so profitable, while partbayery ran be Imposed oawith Goods of a worthless chamfer.

J. BULLOCEM & J. IL LOCKE.
Agent., Cbnrch Servs{ New Tortr. Stamuet.B. Fitcn•. Bitlair Correctoror Anti-13111one dltzenre...Pturely Vege-table.-.! Mild, Beaand //Wire IletstddyBILIOUS DISORDERS,

SICK LIEADACILIE,
BILIOUS MEADACCIE,DYSPEPSIA, / •

TORPID LIVER OR SI OM.ICH,OOSTIVENEdS,Likaki, OR DYSPET/16 ORMMALARIAL FEVERS;
BOWEL couneumi.

INDIGESTION. EOUILSrum SOW A:,AKIN DISEASES,
ISWORE BLOOD,

JAUNDIOL,'Mad ...ttuptaltdecautted by IMPURE IDLEORB/ L,Rdt.NESS. DR. G6O. IL KEYS It,J016:41/1wr 110Wood et, Lola Agpritfor Plttsbargb.HERBST & BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PROVIBVJFCOAIM I SSION MERCHANTS,

2C7 Liberty Street,earner of ifarid,'IDIBBUROR',
sy,Part.:catar 612.11th:et given to the parchasaaai tote ofPlow, grain, Dried Frnlia ,Potatoes, Peel, Lan.% Bct!cr,Cheese, Mese and Tlroothy Seeds, ac..•

• .Order. promptif,Anedat the lowed. med.! 111 i:Z3 Adre:foamed* ou countoments.
1g3..0111. of the Pittsburgh Beg Meta1...A.41. auThly.
Jo. MI DILLOMMICT ............ ...12,1711/27.OLIN M. BRADSTREET & SOWS DI-U PROVED AIRROANEILE AND LAW AGENCY.R. IL NEVIN, Jr, Agent Cor ?Mahwah: Ortfcs ramoiltlto NO. 67 POURER STREET.op. I. New York, No. ^2J7 Mo.t4orsy.yrittek.Our &porta orEferehum sad Booker, co, proparslAtagvonow cam113,Mote•nod do:canto calla oi promptly.

Country Bealdance for Sale.jt BRICII 'COTTAGE With near threeofLend, about half• .in. from theAlleghenyAimed, on thehill, commanding good aleand Rae mise-ry. The house hasAirsobd room, beside cellar arid amtehed attic. Three le • doe Epting House only a few freefrom the liichenoend oleo • stable on the property. W.,golre.f DILWORTH BIDWRLL,eseamd Corner Warr erred and Cherry Alley. •

SdNDEIt'JGRANT STREET, OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL,OPEN FROM 6,A.11. TO 9 P. Ar.Whet*gentlemen ran have their Heir Drems3 la the Wattgold moatfeettiouable runner. tle hu fitted up•Ma 'S-pread,far Who,
M*bePOEP te partkuderattention 1.111 be glreMto DRESSIDO LIAARTIin la., •PPrand styles.

ES, RECEPT/OHS, Bs,
WRANDIR'd CELEBRATED SCALP TONIC UPI OM'stsolly on hula and fa ale. - lo2hlya

sALurcrEtz.
umurncniza Ann ructa in

Wooden and Willow Ware,
li LMK LT& 8200118411t1781110,QOUI/AGE,

Ab.' 1, D/amoud.
,_•ul:taiturly V

ACITOMATIC APPLE PARERS,
PITTSEIVROLI

tut

DiraiT IN TIIE ILLILCET
1..r imle :tasty, ur by tioademo, by

/I.IIIUEL DLE,
.„11:liwalilknufactut.r 0( Wood,. and Willow Was, •N0.21. Dl.mond.

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Teacher on the Piano and Meledeon, having looeted 10this 014, le no• prepsrpt togs* lemons on atther of th.above lastrumente. The Gaolly residence I. at No. ICSBtullhfield street, whirsohs erllll.happy to impart In.etruction to those dullingher services. eaLla.md

TIIE BRAMAN
P.t3111.1'are the CIIEAPEiT.

YLCBT, ani
Mon RELIABLZ UM:WM

do No. 60 Starket at.
LAMOILL k NORTI.I3O,P.

C. B. M. SMITH;
Attorney and Connivellorat Law.
milddly.l ISTIC3I9

L.- • -

JOHN S. LEE, MIRCHANT
El.retuall4hts e.r.tahrlaticaut to

NO. f.. 5 MARKET .419.EZT,
Solt door to N. Llalruta A Son.,Alit

•nItINIBUSSES FOR SALE;
Twenty 031.N1DL151.3, (two sod four home,) la gm'rata retmlog ardor, Cr ego low. Apply at the

Omalb. oak,.Mk Areas, between /dirket end 'Llheftyatreet•ow ad's. JAI3. Preeldezt Cl/lunePueenger Pallwey. 1, ee2-1.wg1...

VINE TOBAO.COS--sngrt. Andorma'si Saw= ..Zdo du Aznaiu. -z do ltrs- !Meet tine oal;Z lull PIE Tait ocsboor, Doldadmue Tonibc.co;toi filar-VMEIt Jk ANDMILSO:Y.SILK RoB EB of the'richestLas.PompaSour Robes, PlalaWsd Ilyared saw. ate.rinow,Delaiwea. aw; also, Shards, YeaVial. avallse pawlWM Ilecurclnga, Irspertincr. o,lorei, aWI/atkry.:allj oat arrived frem New Tart We day:arl3 C. HANSON LOVA f=at..GREEN LEMEATSOUP_10dos. herbasksllysealed) ast 1601404 for We byItliptllllll ANI)2IIUni,- .82 wcod091.411*.tbs Si Mahe Note.soNosOF COT,LAND —usicWoo*. The Mott astoploto co .lltMotlan rEaotlgtSoottotoOtol6or tir trzas_!oo!cb &mirk Wood
, gam ust.r.clii, Elcow .wail au noniDt Oflb* prior,

A PMIE LOT OF srceln4 sad for sole by V*

`00171.250
NJreedsad Sca

r

:71
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